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COUm 1 SUPERINTENDENT WRITES ! Board Of Edncati<m I. I NoahMStai Show* j ROOSEVELT’S BIRTHDAY BALL IS
EXPLAINING WORK OF FREE TEXT; Sued For OW D « b t| G r ea t Improvement PLANNED FOR JANUARRY 30 TO BE
HELD AT C 0 L L E G E GYMNASIUM
BOOK LAW; FREE TO 1st 6 GRADES
The'eoonty board of odMattoa *f
Hr. Nonh Hall wbo waa injarad
Rowan county to naaad dafaad* . two > etkj* no., in an aotonooiM
ant in a aoit fllad In Uatud 8Utc* wreck, and wrs ftaa been eonl.ii.^ lo

Haretoff're Bo^n Pro* Oalf
To PooHo Ao Hiffh Ao
(■OBrth Grad*.

'nowAndCeld Worst

Jennings Unseated By
Honse Vote Of 67-32

■n» State t» rend^nf a Rraat

■"

nw •

■ttboorb be
pain and
- -- n„,.
Inc-'nvf,-'—^ f.rm injorie*
noeV r-d -Pin*. Mr. UaU war
_4__
thouvlii l..r ■‘.•vfrnl day* tn fee in as
Mnreheed ana Rowan eotinty were
crtrcnuiv •nn iuj condition. How
mowed
oBd-'
iae»
Satardav nipht
ever f-- rh- rn*i week ha ho* «p
peart'' in imrrrve. so tnat a; pro- v'-m old Jonrter piovooe frtrte op
for rhort ■ n.
,W.
. w
nod. the only
...... dlf. inch I
ft'i" ae^rieea botwi
rcriodfjcnltt'.. n.. cxoc... nce» t. ;se pam j b-re ane «ner peniM wa. held op
• ht* "-r.. 71...
tc rrson>.*nt...w.we tbnr and fnor buses were
reported to be stranded in drift! be.
allv clear s»sv. ,n« moat impottaBf: '•vpn
wyen nera end Owmaweflte. 'eraftlc
factor '.rin* time,
r.F.FFl Hll .11 taMFtlF. .n
^
tb«t *re enow wl'l be on for at least

Pioneers

I civil action for 110,930.
The plaintiff lisia ownership of
25 nccoi-iabie bcr.ds la the
»l.O«0
»««
by
thu Rowan coualy Uard in,-April,
132!>. Aecorsia* to taa peunoa
diivndant has defaulted w
in F—.____
payment
ot ‘be inurest co=;oM moee Octo» ]
Judyemest la ise eum of
41t'.G30. ropaenimK the total amonut
defaulted Ir.uresi payitenta, la ,
asked by tha plaintiff.
^
'jne petition was entered ta?cs*h ;
attorneys Nickou, Momi. Wood,
Marx, and Cinler of CincinhaU. Ohio. ||
.
|

Mrnec t.'-.rcuKh tbo distribntion of
Trrv -Tcnninc* w*. rrliered of Mr
fret tart book* tn the ebt:.Jr,-n at
In
Hoorc of RenwcstatlTca
► P~-Vfort hr ft rtnpriv nnrfv vote
tbt cowmonwenltb enrolled in lh«
firtt *ix erndea of our ccm.-non n Pri-*nv of l!i.t tecek. and by the
,
Tect in trtc
thu.tce■ehovu. This eoanty has had >U full
el-rM-n .T .T. Tho'mai of
share nnc aunroximately 3009 child. v-iu ............... ted in his etrad Je=n* bave^brnefitted from this serviet j
elected bv a trnict^y cf
Over Sfmn books hava baaa ebaebad | ei rotes In the November election,
«ot to the pupils of the County I *•'•» Mr. Thomiis ctnimed frand and
School* r--m the efftee of the ! ‘"Hn-rdBHot, doe to (he us- of trwps
_
.
. J J ** .k
.,1
rnnntv luitrolmen as irnards at
Supannteauent durinc the cuneal
JcnntnjtT
«hooi ycai. Umtauta of thia.erv.ee, v,„F.rrted the precinct, by.n overbohdreds cf children have enjoyed | whelminr mte. and
•'"•M natomaticilly have dofeatad
the prirtieee of osint test books
him.
that w(
"'■he cnntcit wDs heard hv a eom•at alons without thsm.
B'lftee «f the House comoosed of
The soerrM of this prosram oi •even nemorrsf* who. nfter eaaminfomiahing free tests depend* to a
'n»-the, records and depositions, re-i
large esienc upon the eooperauon ot -'•rtrd .nramiinBosir to the HouM i
the tupennicnaent. the iesebers, ibe
'• a whole their findinga, that Jen-1
parenU and the pupils in the carr
-incs was not entitled to hia oeat 1
«f these books. Tha rata and dietri '^B prlder thF TIbU'* ftctlng cn the
halloa at tree books has gresUy ado "'mmlttee report. vot«H 84 to 52 lo
«d to the work of the
'amove Jenninr* and teat Thomaa,
«Bt end the teacbera and tba^ «le
Mr. Thomas was rwom in immedis.
«rva tha full hearted eooperaiioB nf
-elv following the deeieioB of the
both parenu and pupils in order u
htsen the burden added boeauae ->f
tUa aarvlee. In order to giro yoo
farenta aoma aM and iaformatler '•AR LICENSES IN COUWTTj
•oneaniinc the oftbeda aiii>layad In ARE GOING VERT SLOWLY 1
•art*, far and J<tAr(b«tlMl thoar

CARL SANDBURG
TO APPEAR HERE
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nation-wide
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Ball for the President, wtiieb la eel*,
'■r.n'ed in S.OOO eitiee and towiA
ihrooehont the Hntted Stataa. «S
I,,
j
W„r.l-M I. tb. Com
rrmnaaicm, .Thorsday, Jamtary iJ.
,v. w._a
donated hy .he Ktn*\
J«*lca orchestra and io« e..o»s na»>
been set from 9 to l. Adns:
b'. »1.00 p,r bcpl. uM .JJ

, Wi't go to help Tietima of lafaBOir
paralysis.
Arcordlna to . h«ti.H
e
Aeeordinr to :
»
Aeeordinr to a bnilrtln of ttc
Fssmere ond Sportamen — Food n.tiroia efimmlttc*. beadad *y Ba*.
the quail during this cold rpoU. If
S'........ .....
E. MA.11
“»
.Mb. F..F
^
- ..„L
_..F k..
>• '^'•y
rrny ••>^7
enioy toe
tOe fme«
fine« odsill
II ohoot.
Boil la the lailytag poat
shootthe weFk.FFH in Moreheed with hll
for all thoaa wbo wish t« help a
«... i,r._1.
r feathered frtaBdt out bifandla panlyifa" f
at BrncVirridire Training Rchael hare, in tine of naad.
The Grand Mareh. whieb aehadd>
while his fa'hcr sr>vnds tbs llcst few ]
_ __
ad to start at 9:16 will b* laa hy
months in F'snkfort. making law. j DR B^ACK HONORED i
for the good of the Commonwealth.
of the CoUege. They willSa fat.
Penntor Vickcll arrived Saturday
afternoon. Ha is ooe of the no*
nther dignlUrloo of tho tovs and
prominent figures In the Senate, be
ing
Admiistntion spokesman and PKyrfet Profetaor I* Eleetac*
C. B. Laaa has boan named gMeaueua chairman. He baa takaa a
al dalrmsa of tbo rroat. Tbo coim.
'Member Of Nattcmal
prominent part in engineering tbo
mittoo
in dnigo of ticket Hko b
ndrainistrstion bills throogh the eenCommHtaa.
Mmpoa^d of J. M. dnytoB, chataat* bnd mil be beard from many
«BMB befere the session b broaght
Dr. /. O. Bbefc. bead of the de. man. Parnell Marttndala, Hit. K.
t* a eton
nartmeM of wattematlea and pby. B. l^dM, Mr*. Corinne Bertram,
Naeantiy one of the
Isi^a^ was ola^ 1
f

J*

'

B Y PHYSICS GROUP

“*

I^rft5*t^i^al»ed -WiSiri'*' ^ «ectrt*». eom^ af the

Dtailla Cbsda. JtoT. Mays Ir
ehainnaa of Oo doeorating cemmtb
tiftn
an Ja^ieiary"
JaJidiu^....................................——
law, wfatt parmBi j >f«Hoiial
Aatedatiaa of
- ~
Phyaler
•
• canfil «*dy *f tiMaa sola
too. Sarviag with faha aro PranA
r >y the paTiay wffl gtra tbm a bateandlTta to fOa and iva on at Teacher* at a moetfag at tba UnlJohn Horton,
" t «f tha Baaaa of
I many teket. as he detirat. Senator verrity of Kentucky, Saturday. Jan.
Headareen, and Oydo Burton. Th*
I .Vickell, in diacusshig the bill, stat- '
,, n. _-p .
_
haadllnt tha proMaai braoght m hy!
i od that bo felt that the pretant'la* '
"•
«Pr««>ftha Ke.^ box offleo and door eommttteo b
I|m dbtrftutkm of thaaa hooka.
SETOND SEMESTER MARK
CARL SANDBURG
‘li>l not serve the purpoee Intended vurky chapter at a'l meetliigs of the ! composed of Bill Hudgins, ehairmam
1. When the pupil reeeives fret
V. D. Flood, and A-M. Clayton. Sa»
nf taking the office of nreoit Judge
the parent of that ehUd shoold EXPECTED TO PASS 1000;
b*?». tpHlotcpher. biobZ
‘in ^arge of tka
of poHtlcB, bqt only served tn
WM. .t th. F„tlh,, Dr. BUth! neth Clayton '•
in dopUcata a laaaipt for thaaa
TTnpher, poet, wlfl ai......................
......
p here Feb.
‘
""’•nvimatelv
1.000
stndenls
art
put
it
farther
in,
by
permitting
s
.ddttFFi
th.
-------------I
hooks and return to tha taaefatr.
'uary 12. as the fnatarml evint'of
Fill h. F th. iFhdi
E. Cnit.
expaetad to enrol la Morehoad State
™dld.f t. n.
FM tb. «. I
p..,....,
„
2. If a child ioioa or destroy* •
In hia peraov
j
char.
Jack
Wnson,
end Paul Holman,
-escher* College for the aeeond aa*
hack ho Aonid bo reqolTad to pay tba
, the poet whom H.
week, Dr.
Chaperonea for tho event will !*•
•nestar. RaglrtraUoa baa been aat
’
t
L.,
if.
f
..
1.
drf«»d
o.
F.
”•
fan retail prico, If potalble.
e'nde Miss Cnmieen Smith, Mr. and
'or Monday, Janury 2f. from 1:00
ti0k.t, th. IFF<b I.. .11... hlF t.
8. If a child damages a book be •o4:00p.
enotber and defeat the wOl ........................
-rdrm poet*, will speak and iwnd
yond use. be thoald be requited to been teaeblng, th
“*«».
'rnm
hb
booki.
pay tha foil retail price. If poesible, •ebool at the and of this aomeatar,
•resenting a unique leeturo, p
keep the bonk.
■ad ha permitted to k«
nd students who have been unable
4. If a ehlM dsmagea a baok. bat 0 attend the first semester, aro w*.
(Connnuco on Page Kighti
deubtedly become a law.
aat anfttelgirtly I* eaoaa It to ha nectad to twsU tho present esroURURAL SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
All of th, wbb of th. hoS
dtsearded. be should be fiaad in pro. ~rrit of slighUy am iOO to
MADISON LRR WILSON DIES AT HOMR OP
' at end of this week
•"<1 ■» ««>*t «au
portloB to the damag# done, me 1.000 mark.
.T
i*»<l will be used to further tbo work
book to remata tba property of the
PARENTS: BRIEF REVIEW OF HIS ITFR
*n
------------------ ----infantile p.r.,y^. Pr.«id«rt
All nir.1 uhcol. of Rnn. f>ff R^.U ho. «.I.ilbi*'th,'.i„F«™
MRS. MTNHIER RELEASED
6. If a pupil or Wa paroat rafnaai
_______________ ____ I cording to Roy CcmOtto, county sa. that 70 per cent of tbs proceodi
to aettle for hooka loat or dtktroyH ON BOND OF $200 HENS
e W(l.An, nnnniar voung
« for fineo aaiesoed for damago to
ri^f-f*
St
times
In
the church service
Myrtle Mynhler. charged with tha \
"f tMs cHv. eon of Hr. and
booki, tbo papil ■boaW bo doprlrod
______________ j bursed to local or adjacent orthopaAF# wea educated mmlnly at the
Rowwr L WlHon died j
af the bonefH of frM boon until shoottaig of inanJta Harper, has baaa
n
I Sft
• •
Pft
I ie boapitab, or for the treatment of
>v from heart feHure on the mom. M"wlT##d Ftrt# Teacher* CnFege
oiipaM.
CR
---------.
relaaMd on a |t00 bond, and wfB
«»»* of JtnnaTv IT, W* trodden death •nd Its narvnt tnuritufion. the Mora,
each local eommtttaa deedao. Thirty
t. b. bpbM Ft* il~.l* ~t b.
^ ^
wns a great ehoek to th# peop'a of head Normal School. Under the tota
proceeds wlB be
penalised.
ls^ of
over to the President for d^
' Tba eaparintandent can cheek hooRt
1 »rd R^t moat of Ms life, and to kb
''them ho enfoyed the haimleet
I
livery
to tho Goorgia Warm Bprtaci
•at anly to teaebers and
meev friends abewhere.
|
“h"''! dava and with hh sest for
broke Poandatioa for the coaHnoatlon and
BrecHnridgx High Sebool...................................
taacher has ths antborfty to ebaek
Madison e ■ bom in Morehead on I ton. edded goletv to its esmooa ond
long itanding jinx tart Batardny estenaion of Ha part In tbe natienni
books out to Indhridunl children.
Ho wrote amoaing

■tata.

DrecK 1 raming 1 op '««’
Yellowjackets 2M9 - — ^

Farm Section Gets
Z Many Compliments

' - By enrtav for tbo books that w«
M# have wa can bnstan tba day,
«ban chUdrvn in nil gradaa wiU be'
old Ho had fmoei e famrfar fljms
gappUad with fret texts. Tbe small-1
on the etrooto of this city and In
Mtaot to rsplaet
« IF IFF itMm th. B. hF.F, .hnM FFTT fmillT Mt
*Mt*d and tan b^ tba ta^sr state Farm Bectian wbfeb apptar. > ’owing .hrtgreat hi Mm. He waa a
‘
Iba amaunt for aev boolp,
b a to< ed for tb* first ttane with lot woakb fkvorito and pat of tba' oMar cM.
Bba

ftFtHF.t..h.hkto,rftk.-i~ii

. LLOYD HONORED

dr
" memher of th« male onarterie
tho CoI1e*« and also of ita
I>#amRtlc Chib He bter attended the Gkran Khoel Tk« .krak fra
lor
team
abe
romped
to
a
91
to
If
OeoT~*(owi. CoFec and on'<^ after
victory over th# Orayaoa junior*
*"
during whieb b- and
Wo fellow student* had arooaad
WHh tbe lekdr aeoTB tied at 9 oH,
Dr. A. T. Ueyd. bead of tba dagrgvuto, appealed not only to toe er people. That* was. pnbaUy no some rerson* from slumber end h*d 'he Breek offense began cHekIng end
j farmon, but to our readora aa wcB I hov ever bora and brought «p to danyised aome foraftor* to tbeh at toe end of the tofrd quarter tooy partment of hfatory and government,
i„citod by James W. Cmn.
‘
la nnsWOT to a nnmbar of tnqxbw I Morobeod wbo gat {etoaer t* «b* ntov. he wrote a poem which Ms were leading 21 to 16. Grayaon
nof*v nl*y fellow* aoM to coulee scored a goal early to tb* faortb aaf . ,madt Jr., secretary of tbe Rentueky
• s (rom aabaerfbars, wo wbb to any j hearts of to* aeople *r wbo faK
'M
J*/\g m«AAm All tbat toe Btot* Farm Section wfll b* er to toam tban Vadbon did. Re bad •nffieinnr to pay for toe damage.
: Reorguntaetlon Cofamlttee. t* maba
MBa Ut #iUUU.UU , a nontob fentura of tto Nova.
fro* secern to a nnmbar af bomat Hh smn* was ao dtoarming and he
^
•toipHfle*'
I win not appear weakly, na aoma a
hero and when be wa’ked hi be hod *o f-ueb good win that no dean Brock wftb 11. and Carr TO next
^
admtobtrativ* struetuf*
iber could bo’d out VL-ith 7 points. Carr, forward, play.
i to expect. However tb* New* bat; found a wwleoma and froadom aueb or facukv
,ia-Rto«t hb
b
He was ed tbe best defenafre gam*.
; of the State Gooemment
I for to* appe^
enjoyed ...
to ..ra
bb A,-.,
<
-------------------- ---- ------------------------------------FF--r 1 -• he
- -.A-A—
home,
eTtriested from manv a •hfld’s;
wM
fb* abaatfiw
Rarpar
With "Red” Csudfll and Fraley
Mr. Cammae* mid m a letter to^ ^
^ ^ af Tbgfl
Jne# each week of a feature of to# | he waa part of this community to
r-r-nlr hr ___
these quaHties.
attend. •coring 11 and 7 points r
od Fanl Giooka an Jaanary 6. kna ' ,wctlon that aeoms to hav* takaa I peculiarly andaartog way
.
. He
-............
ta'y ecired by Dr. Lloyd Monday. “On*
hra_ ..kra* n WAMb.,^ hold Thb k Of «>taF,,. -JM m'
It.dh™
,#h th. ChrlF. '''."'Z"m>"T
the Brack Joniori bad Httle diffl- of the immediate prob’ems before tb*
rnltv n disoosing of the Orayaen
rnmn,iminn «. th.
lunlm. Breck tad 10 to 6 at th* ««'*•"«“«»» Commission ta tb*
ve'-ftT of tioubvire st the Jefferson half and was never to any danfur; rimpliflcatJor of the edmtoirtratfy*
*'J*“*T.''*
k FF rf tl. Ie«dthr h-hoot Btnc. infan,v. haFn, hra o,
SchnoThf taw. Ht waa admitted to
The
Brock
aenJen
and
jkBion
fO'
riroctur*
of
(be
State Goyerament.
^ M^ato baa f,™ column writers of the country, tho ersdle roD until be to old on. Ilv
j., .
tra a* to Ik. (M Sato h> -nd
..j tba h™ .MIto, Itacif
Half fOp
to- :i ooeh
art It. loh,
th,
dra. H. th> bar in January 1929 and aftar_
|llg If you hty* fermulstcd any roeoinyyy- »Mkof t^ vtat^ efte fu';.to to briiirto^lyTw!^ P^^STS^aed torough’^fte ^ou. clasa!
« «dty at- B double header with that aebooL
mendations along thb line, we should
toooMBc are lapoatad *M of
h, „eb a
a pivisuioBk
promtoont writer
he
reached i/ir
toe mens
Men’s oiDie
Bible
Mwchcad.
wrihcr for
iwr tbo
v*f» es until ..
f .saFiacu
_
......
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The varsity wfD meet HaHimaB ifk, rery much to have toura.*’ '
-Irara rt Ik ratok W.kh to Cra. « -Hikl h. hra . Falkr
7°°"'
h.r, s.knl., hkU. "“to'” Thk IhkktM k . .Iiral kora
th, MloFn rah FMk ta th, witiitar -he hi. lif, ended. Hk r«riw ra P*™™'' Ckh. of RraMt^ntt do not have a gem* scheduled bit.^ —_
.
. .v
'952 be
andwa.sitofiratprasidant.
|
ito Dr. Uoyd and tba Coltaf* Tb* .
be pkfcad up a gun from tb* Sam edition of the Nowa,
and esto monto heard <n the church ehofa- when
F'
oreHrainary game wiT be arranged.
raaxiber of tbe Masonic
waa aaJdMtol nf bsppsnf vbn in to* State Farm ' Saetlen of toa was in bis taons, and ha aba ptay*
nwattog ot tb* CmnufiMoB s
_ I according to Bob LaughHu. Brack
<il Wi '•v.'
Nawi
*d tbe cornet to toe Sanfay ScbOol
^
coach.
-b* MBM ttec In toe srar futun.
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Among the things which distinguished the year 1035 was : f
the tremendous and unprecedented interest manifested in the .grater
w—w. —
*b -4lty i. h <s reached tha,
ttBffic safety, problem.
’ Aciems of the University of Utah esti
This awakening to the gravity of the accident evil seized
}
■
■.
_________
__
• «'
the
naUon
w'ith J.A.«ciAlA.«Ktconsiderable force during the
the flprnn.l
second' half
half of
of
the year. It has yet scarcely gone beyond the point of rubbing -••■ .r-> f—T'*— Ti«Mr»tS
FPtTf^V-r-irr le r»r.■ the eyes, but the country seems to be rwdy for a cold shower
T ond^n—Rml-*’. Ki-llae. British
of facing the facts, and then to gird for concerted action.-As
has been consistently- maintained, the real hope for achieving day after
automob|!e^afety resides in aroused pu0ic opinion' w,* 7n yr-*:* ri ’
One w^\o help end the autdmobile accident carnage is' Ath-'or-h
h-’
for each individual to make a sincere New Year’s resolution,suTwin'ha^'
,
...
. -. enn-tj‘ii
concerning his conduct as a motorist or pedestrian/The reaola •
«
tion might be based on six principles offered by the National.H-a honeW
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Undera-riten:
,hdi,..a„
1. Courteey — to drive and to ivalk with consideration tor «t._Sse«». JW»^_r,or,-N«
others in mind.
i
..icv and with hi, i.nel,t« tai
2. Care—to drive and walk with the care that meiiis safe-^ - n i <i ti •« ■ i-Jis Th
ty for all
^ nieht.
S. Knbwledge -—.to learn and understand thoroughly the , The ^e dnofhter wta^trten
traffic laws and'rules'of the state and conununity in which » scheduled depnrtnre for Franc

we >driwe and walk.
'
• t an emergency
4. Skill — to improve our mastery of the skills which make ^ ed.
the good driver.
'
:
5. Sense — to use comnran sense in the many situations
encountered when driving and walking, that are not covered ,
by laws or copybook maxims.
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living on good land are forced to make up the-deficit incur
News of yesteryear
red by the tax delinQuency on poor landFROM THE FILES OF THE" NEWS '
Studies ot this problem have been-made by the ResettleII YEARS AGO. JAN. 19XS
ey wel-e united in marrirarc l«»t Wad
' ineiit administration in co-operation with several state agen Marl* Ho brrak and Dorthy Hw : neivdy ut the home at Rev. Bradley.
cies., In one place ^twenty-eight families were found, which .. --------- elected delesates to tb» _
--------1 YEAR AGO JAN. 84. lUS. ,
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. in taxes.. Tn~* other wbrda taxpayers from other parts of the W.Nell
Medical Society at a meeting held
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county bad to take about $5,000 out of their pockets in order M«. Henry Co*^ Huntiagtoo Monday. January IS.
Funeral serricee are to be cooto carry these children to and from-sebooL The cost of keep V.-8* the foest of Vtft. Bert TolK«»
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High - Sehool 1
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The land utilizatioD program of the federal, govenunent is her hOT>4 on the Midland mil at ■ party In the emaiag.
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aimi^ at a correction of Uiese conditions by Helping these bridge party.
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famdies move to good land^ and by patting the poor land to attending Colnmbia University in ary for Orlmdo, Florida, where she’
■some use for which it is fitted-''*nii* may be either forestry, Now York for the past few montha win join Mr. and Mm. H. 0. Wfliet
wilt return to* Moreheail on'Satur- who ate spendag the winter there.
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land is being missed. Poor, land in farms cannot pay taxes.
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V
^
A J >
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Idle, cut-over land, where fires have prevented reforestation.
also produce little if any revenue that will pay taxes.
Yet roads and schools must bet kept up whirever there are
people living. Roads und schools form .the.major part of the
expenses incurred by many rural towns and counties. Persons
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nllded tassels. Dark loops of fa
tppreeition lirt- 1, Lcrineton Feh. 8.
been fortoken bv fa’s comrade
1^1
THE BUILDINK.** pricn ete. gbd y fnraiahod npoa rognoot. ..
hair, the hair of vantjoiahed foea. ^ that the Typee warrisanoe - nelBg
^ “Heder" of Brahtn*.
drrled hb ank'es and wrista.
circled
wrieta. In bM
the shore in ingiorioni
the songs of Sehnbert, Wagner and, Th# BrecHnri.'ir- Alumni Aaright hand he brW an elaborately ^51*0 laughed derisively; for now
h,U IM (In. -«»>, Wo.carved paddle-spear of koar wood.
her power, alone on ,lte G,rminlc c.mpoun, .bo
| ..mI., nl.ht. OfncCT. -ere elertrf
Tofoa,‘her UUud, the tand of the her fb-irlt#.
Aon. IM
♦’Ky. U. S. Approvod’*
FWadngto

PLACE YOLW ORDER EARUf

Thomas & Rankin Hatchery

-iwom enemies of the Typees.

I. -Hm-... Konrnrt” lirf.ii.'™'' *

b”.™' ™

rOLLEGP

V. theatre •Fri. JawaryM <

TheCalKngOf

Wed- * Th-r. Jav. *?2-23
Ben Lyon A Helen Twelve ]
I
trees hi

Fritco
Waterfronc

Dan Mathews
WM, Richu4 Ari«i mol
ChuMte Wjnte.- Al«i
snlr Snspbonr. Ctty d
Proial

MoKrin, Gd*

pvm d Ma Th. F»
im.. IsTuln. r.lh. Nnn

Sm.. a Mob- Jn. 2S-27.
G«i.c.'A.B,a b

Mirttf Hobo

i

i-' -T

■

I

Whh mm •mmMmmk
Ifam of dtortg.

mIm.

Three Reeb Shorts
Fri A Sat. Jan. 24-28
Nino Martini — Gens-

I)

yUvs

Tobin'ln

Here*s To
Romance
San. * Mont inn. 26-27
Dean dagger A GaU

Patrick In

Wanderer Of
The Wartelard
Z.m'. Grer-,
Tbn. Bml, of SkorU
Tuesday. January 2A
Thn McCoy In

ReVen^ Rider
Episoda 61 Lost ^

A New Fqrd V*8
need to woit any longer before yon bay that
new ear! Armn>!<- a Ford V-8 demonstmtion
today. Let tbe ear itself show you why more than
2.50a000 Ford V.R's have alteady been aoljl~and
why this 1936 car is far and awi^ tbe finest of alL

:S

Then lei's talk temis. Potd'dealerst^diw can make
tt easier for you to own a Ford V-8 than It has ever
sgh
been before. Nc'
iversal Credit Company bring down fii
1 to a new low. Let^ talk it over today.

IK

DEALER

UNDER NEW 6*« PLAN OF
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COSfPANY
Ford Dealers Offer You Thrm AAraiMlgm
1. New Lower Monthly P^mento^ao seed 10 pay
more than I2S per month ttter dows psytmat
%• New Low Finance Cost—6g piss tor 12 moMba or H
•f ix a mc^ cn loul uspaad balance^ iasanmen.
Sv New Complete Insuiimee ecinsl vaine-kgoadCsem
fire asd tbefu |S0 dedoctibloieonifion; amhtsed sddMeaat
mverege ineh aa dasiap

A MONTH

After ueual low down payment

MOREHEADrUBUSHBD m
THE INTEItEST OF
VALUC^VIMO

NEWS

patch

WEATHEE FOEBCASTk
- BUzzzARo or
VALUES TO COVqi

• A StiOPPINO GUIDB FOB PEOPLE WHO TBINX • * •

Starting Saturday

January

25

Gclde’s

Swings Into / ctionr With A Gigantic
Store - Wide Winter Thrift Sale
fe:

Local Store Joins Leading Retailors In Other Cities In
Presenting America’s Greatest Winter Torift Opportunities

PLiSll!

This Telegram Tells The 8tocy

GOLDE’S IS LOCAL PARTICIPANT A VALUE GIVING TRIUMPH THAT*
IN NATION-WIDE THRIFT SALE
DWARFS AU PREVIOUS EFFORTS
ONLY AT THIS^OCAL STORE CAN PUBLIC
OBTAIN THE AMAZING MONET^AVINGS

-TinLADELPHIA, Pa.->Aitar
cooptntir* bsTisc. ■ irtieh anabW
fiolde's Dept Store
by th# eitetattr*
:hen atom t« ebtaia Amerka’t
aiinee la ebsrc« of tiM ■■tioa.wida o««iS vbok
ar« rnpoa.
Morehead, Kentu^p
Winter Thrift Sole, Os abm Owm dblo
of addmoaal
, I haa bMB dAm M Wa towa*a local rahia, O
i fbls lill ConfiffB Aeceptanoe Of TourPlmAeJ
a^throac^
^ partieipai^
—
^ gi^Vb^ radaecd hi
Onlp Store In Toor Vleloltjr Fernltted To 2
^ The pMpla of tUi torn «n
_ Am- record
rceori lev
lo« prteca ta.koepiac with the
by beglrcn tba epportaatty ta
bazcala-cniar policy (MSo cTcnt.
..- ^Fartlclpate Ip Nation Vide Vinter TtariCt Sala {a'fftt nMt siiRBlie wiatcr ralaaa It ta to be rencBbered that the
erer placed before tba i
Wntor, .Thrift Solo la aot a c'carStop EzamLnatlon Of The Values TouFlanTo
boyiaj pobHe. SartiaB af
ance mIo of odda and cada and the
thirty per cent mad ta
Offer'Should Set Record'For Style Quality;
oesaon’a left oeere, bat a aale
even nore viD be offered eo bread - ftne quality merchaiuKoe vhkh la to
And Ljik Price Stop You Hay Release Neva Regard* ! aev. ^.dealraWe wtater merehiDdioa. be pl^ m M e at Anerka's Sow.
Eatraordioary aaviufi nade thraosb eat preec
Ing Participation.

HatU Vinter'Thrift Sale Headquarters

FACTORIES MAKE
PRICE SACRIFICES
TO SELL STOCK

ahoppera ia towaa
baviag

MERCHANDISE AT GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
GOLDrS-. briar ta the paMk
'teMarihynwBd. raaload fbelr vlatar ataela ^
H.

etalty.
Thij event 1i Uie reaaH o' joe oi
morn rwolationary atep* evg
.taken in the biatory of ABer;.'ao
tailinr. It' marha a aev ere in ibr
effort! of ladependeatly ovne>!
itorea to eombiao baytef end eicr.
ta a determined
effert to create Aauriea’a ouutanHiat retail valaea.
aMBBfaetaren. ap.
preeiative of the tremendODa boai
e»* -hmaJU. pnch.»d br,^ba. «<it» nesa of theae atorce, offered their
e— •“*
*>*“*
obUia loveat loveat price* — many make's mak.

H. C. of L MEETS DEFEAT
FLASHI — lb. H. C.
/.* T .-F
—-M ^

I..t m tb».
H..IM
beea tak^ P«t la a tremedooi
natioB-wide Winter Thrift Sale aooa
to be anteipat^ by a prominent coperativ* group of iadepeodeat
owned etoroa.
j
The tremendoa aaaoaat of mas.
KEW YORK CITY _ PLASH — ^ cent awde by departnoat atoiaa bayLeadlng faetoriea coneedo groat; |]|f exaeuttved pUnatag for aatiOBpi^oe reductioBo tojoopeMtiw bar j ,^do Winter Thrift Sale. Big vataH
b?m'‘“e^to'ljl2tin^e/tocleai!"“
tbeir atoekrooma of winter merekaa. | uid dtiea
diae. Saving* of teh to tUrty p« atorea.

NOT CLEARANCE STOCK BUT FRESH, NEW

fi™
wll offerthekhttriag pnb^levett F T T fH fl O Till
prices yet aeea oa winter merchaaSUl
dise.. Thrift shopper* throughoat
the country viD do we'I to watrt
their local atores for tbit
event.
f SENSATIONAL VALU

Awaits

SET NEW RECORDS
Event Is Of Such Immensity It’s Like
Ten Big Sales RoBed Into (ke.^take plaea vi^ the.taaagBiatioB oi

Thrift Sa-’a.'
TREND
_____ UPWARDS ‘ Bargain rarpriae, after Ijargair
NEWTOKKClTT-D»ptt.lb.i”'r*“ .0
lb. IhrHl,
Last minnte news obtained from ' (2) We pledge to five tte pahHe await
,b.. B,. .b.,-.U prtc
ih you at this Winter Urfft
iMdia* store, partidpatiag ia rm., the foil benefit rf Mvinge made la
b a^dl'7 rH.f, tb, tr»n.nd.,b
^
pnrehaaea.
The week* of. tirelem work af combined buying power e*er^ by
aon-*^e Winter Thrift Sale raveah oar wholeaaJe
~
* """■
and for the aame priced im
fS> We pled^ that all
; buvers and
erldenee that thoae store* wfll
the vmrioiM stem taking pa^ in the low Out you wilt be able to buy
naUon-wide Winter
Thrift Sale and I| irr’
many-more things Uiat
"riiare prriit^'
profit*" by prin,
giving U»
the ppbll,
paUie j J°L“"Tb!!” f.jL
"*.r.
............
the full benefit of the savings made | tion haa'been bnfll.
'io«u partieipating store have been 1 the placing of orders before recen^, P“""«a «•
M) We pledge the merehandlae ta weT spent
when viewed from aai oovancea
advance* wem
went mio
Into eiieci
effect en*uje«
enabled «
off usual
It When
----- dntJea
------ --for another
t of «ie bargains that await! them to obtain merchandise at prices:
—7
the entire
chases. Following ia
pledge made our Winter Thrift Sale to be a^ew, :
by participating stores:
>ers at thk tale.
which would be taipoasib’e under any ;•*“
desirable style.
the shoppers
iber. “priee*
“price’' is only half'
half: other circBmatanet
cfrenmslancea. even at this “F
«. It vi I be the grt:r.-t oar Winter
.. (1) We pie
Bameiuber.
1 be the sea- tion with every purchaae and that - the story behind these va’ue*—the tfane of theVaeaeon, when many Tae- time you ever had spending mone:WE WILL NOT KNOWLINCLT rest of the story is “style." “quality" i tcries are anxioua to close out their becauw every Hmo yon spend y'xs
son's Ipwest prices for i
save.
and “Mtisfaetion.'*
winter stocka.
BE UNDE^LD!
of similar quality.
Teke the beet va’oes of any,tea

Hies you ever attended, combine
PUBUC SHARE PROFIT || win
th*m into one bun sale and yaa
have BB {den of the hargnlns that

'

-

.

,J._

b.------------ *V-

:

MENS
CORDUROY

JACKETS
^mar Fratota
$3-80 Vafa.

$1

98

1
at UHit ametr to
found in the
Jov prim
vbieh vm bo la effoet darlat dh
Wlater Thrift Sal# — prieca oa lav
that they defy dop'icatioB by tki
largrtat chain atore :
additicB. ail i
aataed value aad aerviee a
Shopper* are ur*ed to b
parloee — prlee for price, sad^qaal.
Ity for .quality, ao aa to prove ta
•
tea Mia
of dealrahle vhitcr
prked aa lev — and even lower tbaa

Latest Hunter ^
Styil^NowAt
Lowest Prices
Dnrtitg theae day* of daanEMa
•mtea when most stores seek to amload their odds «ad eads It-ls tadeed heartening to shopper* to ftal
a Mle of brand aow, ftaA wteM
merebaadtae at aaeb tew prtcM that .
there to ao aead to be Htlefled v«b ,
boyfag “clearanee meretaadbe."
Tba poTJey of tUa store to to dtopose of odda and ends thmoot the
season Instead of bo'diag them f«
,a "etearanee mIs." The reaaR to
_that our stocka are alway* fresh aad
new—and—aa we are not loaded
^
down with the aeaaon’i left-oveta
ve are in a position to buy brand
new goods for ear imtar Thrift
Sale.
. •
Thb amtbod of lutaniat aow
makao ft poasMt for the pabRe to .
secure the itttrteet ta etyle at pries*
that have np eqauL

HERE IS AN IDEA OF TFE VALUES TI’AT AWAIT YOU
FULL FASHIONED
MENS and WOMENS
' Boys AinWool
OUTING
CHIFFCN
DRESS
COAT
Long
Pants
HOSE
Flannel
pPvINTS
SWEATERS
' Fut Calova

49c

7l\yd

9c yd.

Reg. $1.98 Val

Siaaa 38 lo 46

98c

3€c

kb.,';:-'-

iJ

'77.:

tsumet. jAMOJOirm.

S^SAfil^SBLOW
LEAD AT HALF
FRESKrTr! Y I^
If T. li
Half Uadi FrOTh Wha
52 T«
Th« l»lUHt>g UonbMd B»tiUrw a la to U bkU use Ima ’
teka U on tha «hi» ta Um 1«m •
40 to 31 at tkt: iuodt of Um Tijv
■f.TtMWjrlvanla jb • Ult at U>
ingtoD Thmacaf ovening. The ob:
BcOotmlug
of t&a ’ dosbl>
> tBc RuatraatiBr 5S to
Mtbaek of Tronir * frort *T »
i la Load

-

no Eadw taefe an oarig Utd, ar
■BtU tba lattar part, of tko atew’
UU Work fiovor Beaded. Too, «a
lag tM lirat perioo. rrorg ibbb i
Iho baglo uam p^urod ipiesdid ba.
They eontro led Um Up and tba r»
kottiid. and taur gaardii^ «M ■«>
portoct.
Mapior, Tranoy forward, bagtad/
■bort ton and foliowtd with a at.
•a open tiM oeoring at tbe atart o
fte teeottd half. Ttm Mryad onip a
m Indieatlaa af wha* «aa to con*
Wb«B Traaay began to find tba boo*
.Verehead’t defcn«e went to pteeoo
Prom that time nn*il the tenniaa
tten of Uie fraea* K waa a
^ me Baglaa
anerge tba oodardoga.
'

THE EOWaH

on.

Napier On Scortag Spraa

TraiM>y vania'K eeceptional fa
Nard, Naper. nsz !:msted to two fr»Arawa daring the opanng canU
After the root p«^. bowmr, bwent on a sccrr.ri' snree to UU,
eight timee frr^ the field for i
game tout of
een point*.
Carter, true to f 'rm, Ipd hi* tean
ta aeonng. be*Mr* »nrftine iii a goo.
all.aroond perform-.nc-. Roaton ant
Loate rebounded very foeeeasfullj
tbe first half, and the guarding oi
Shuey and Pranei* -ra* *U that cool,
be expected. If Morehaad’a letJowa
could be attributed -n anv hne^thing
R voald be tbe lack -af abflttg U
Mha tt
tba ^Kbn.
' 'SagbM «U tta4a» Wiipa

•JEWS

county
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Ac moaday Uiapd

Eastern k.6-15

Thraa af tht 'CaUi^'a
Tba HaldnAHigh Sebool b•Bko^
k the OpUm GWm ton
ball taani defMtad tba BUeblaa baU
HutingtoB. W. Va.. eanH
Mor^Mad SUM dofaaUd SaNan
Mwrrin
E. George Diroeta
witb f.jriac colon in the apoitac SUte 26 to 16. ia a g
piayad ban I
^ Satarday nl|ht 12 to 1
partoda.
■atebaa Monday night. Harry Low^ Saturday night. Playing a baag^
Varied Pregraai
■aa knoekad oat Ua apponanr to dafaadn
>. too Sagln tod toM
Oat aoxt boma gaow to with Cbb>
toe first ronad, and Braea Haadar.
*ba gamm and bad tba gan* « argp Hlgfa School Friday Jan. 24.
am aai Jaa Jaekaaa wm an to^h i
witb a 28 to ll toad with 6 '
, ute* to play.
Wyan ud OoBTar BaU. too two aCto
TW M. A T. C. Caeeett Baad.’
Tba gama opaaad arowiy aad
ar aoBaga aaoanta wfllBetnaaaMama M. Uaocfa baadacter. ptoRow aatf] totor to toa waak.
. eu.uu » cMMHt in lMh«i »*u—
, a long oaa. Roaaon oecnod tba ooato
1 a tittle later, and Carter got a crip
.
.
to Bako tha aeon 4 to 2 to favor of
VIKINGS LOS TO
'the Eagca. Beacon got two ftoW
_____ for an honor system fox I lif. MiUET WiU dPMiik
Plans

Thompton Hall Men
Pkjt Honor Sjrsteo.

CATTLETSBURC 38

The bard luek

Mortoaad

•

SOgh'

Friday wbaa they droftpod bafoae
Cattatttosrg High. U to d. Hoiv
hand hold too WUdeato to a 4 to
2 load In the first qaarter bat thato
dofoan aaggod to too aocowd gaor.
ter aad too Wl.deata tod » to 2 at
toe half. Tha Viking daf<

----------------------toandafool,aBd8haay^two
.
ThompcorHal'and’toaCtoUagawafc
.aompfon Hal: and tha Coltoga ware 1
^
A, whOa JeaUn got a IWd’g^: foramtotaa at a maating of lae maa I .
u
fon , and Dewotoey 1 and Fato-1 gj Thompson Hal In tha traiaiag I ^
All barCNNirVlUf
- foato for Baste™,
to BMtoika .
bste^ to
«o<iitorium Wednaaday nigM.
^ eaat 11 to 9. Morebead. to tha ^ Howard
Hadden. boMaato
Dr. rraaa bniao Miller, pralaa
i manager of tbe TRAIL BIAZBK,
*
P. da got a goal early ta the
u aeUng chairman.
„
aacoBi half, aad EtoUa gal a la^. commiueea were appolated
shot t. make the eoaat 18' »•
to «<•
10.'I
TnrtiTnHnr. fnV
SlT >
■•«««»
paleaof
Then ( ttor le^ed two
-Oar Greateat Need:
PWtosophy of Life," bafora
School Maatem* Clab of ■

«.weagG'
flaryaatf
-nungaroia Uanee" loi.owea;
Maybow

3

r," and
eloaod toe Ihto half o« llB
T be
r
,song
"Maar

Sight dingng 1 Cteaa, oM
tea dtncaoa «f Mr. tiaaaf^
two A Coppelia M.ectH^
toy Piayv. U Lard* by ArMto

’ ma band ^ipaared ;again,
ttme to play tea surwng -Amen
Fantemo” by UarOert. Thto to •
peipvum OS
both paarMk
ana popular. cMaug with tbe
Spang aa Saaner.'’ The eenemt
rt aa^
<a wita Uoiamaas wa.i kawoM
toBRk. *Oa torlUU'*wBathaatoto
aat body toagtog wito tot boad aR
tbe Ttk».
Babb c
p on too oOBcori bafora thi

sx"';

bore aeorad at wiq
pointa whi.e toa Vlktaga were makbig 4.

lixXi wtr’iiXS'taiSSi

•med chairman of the committee on * ■ « we Wte.
—
hompson Hal'. Serrtng with hbar
^““*2 *«•
»
address at the
Col'ege.
Bb
tooie
for
v.-ui___
—J *
to• and
mtem scoring. CartM . oaeh,
. and. Raymond
Raymond Brooker.
Brooker.
— theViUnga, getttog.S, 2. aad 1 pototi
„.d.iw.i«u*.qjiuta* dreaa will be baaed on “The Deweyrespectraniy.
Rode Phitoeophy and Ita Bearfag an
' esort at the find hooae meetiag at
The Uovahaod B tooni did not OMha
Cart-r led U Bagle
i Lhompson Hal’ In the laeoBd aameo- Edueatioa.*
tha trip.
n potate makii'-. hh aTaragafort»0|
^ requested to aiake
season, a’ltt4eo\.r 12 points a #im. |
committees. At
SCHEDULE
MARRIAGE UCENSE
Roiwon *ss next idtb t poln^ Janrae^lng plans wiB be made for
fan. 24, Gnyson, there
Ubs Md Folkera...! led the EiMm nreaenting the coRegd fcoaor system
Feb. 1, Rnceland. here
A Ueenae to auny waa ginwtod
tea-1 with 6 and 4 poiate lanpecto |
rtudent body.
Feb. 4, Olhe'^in. hero
kawaiy 20. ky too emty ctek to

is ” £SSi"S.2:s: 3

Feb.
-r-b.
Feb.
feb.
Feb.

8. GrayMn, here
16. Cattletsbarg. hero
21. Boyd Co.. High, there
22, Ramcll,-bart
24. Olive Hi 1. there

Wen who
who hat b«
beCW «
oat
Ttmmy py».
of the Eagle Ibie-op all aeoaow ^
account of an arm injury got to the
game for a Ittile while ta tha aaeond ha'f and although Morehcad was
freezing the bell, demonstrated that
RFMAINING GAMES O N
he had lost none of bis adeptncaa to
E A G L E 7 SCHEDULE imndling the baU.
;

\

Rvma..)ing gomes on the DAsketball
.cbechile of the Cages, Morebead
Slate Teachers College, arc as fol
lows:
Jaa 28, Georgetown, here .
Jan. MO, Berea, here
kara
Fab"2.
FebTl2. Centre,
Ci
there
F>b. 16. Loutorflle, bat
F*b. 24, Ey. Weeleyan.
Feb. 27. 28. 28. K. L A
(neat at Bow mg Green,

•■■to Btomaair-aad Hmtoa lo
ghtend coaaoeatively to gtre tb>
Bbgtoto-a toad to which,they con
toaatly added. Arnsaa. oiWawfroto
fbrward. was the 6t
olfea.
rfyely. He bagred a gc^ total ol
twonty-foor point*.
Coach Scpoggtat’ c ooo gaardlnt
pr.u.»
a, T-.I»T ,«»i
om-n pl»> ,d~hl.-?
■wi
«>' cri.
tt.
' to b. t-To^oM by tb. ptodnUn
W. ,.3--TbCT mmiM tb. Hi oto. tuHibl ta tb. oo'ltH. .r-——
md tba rebound practically a'l tbs
poatpoaed until tto aaeoad

Getting a Job and
Getting Ahead

Getting tbe Trwe Perspettire
Ob Year Jab

Two One-Act Play*
1^11 Be Presentee

Laeilla CaadlL director, i

:
j
■
^

I^DUCATORS and
2j<jf long experience have
mated that it takes any^iere
*
......
..........|
two to ten ^___
years_for ^
the high
school
or coTlege graduate W adto
„1I „ & b,;i^ ™rtd

iK buslneu be is in. As a result
..e
he may soon become
becora eoavinced that
the business is dull and without op- i
L aad 1 ■

£S‘“S-_______

.

RidYourself of
Kidney Poisons

DOANS PILLS

Uqnid Tablets
Salve. Nose
Drops

COLDS
And

FEVER
•Rnrt Diy

HEADACHES
In 30 Mintoes

lEt’S on
ACQUAINTED!
Wt MW.,. H'» dWeru*... and

Will YOOR CHM GET THROOGH
WINTER WITH STURDY lEGS, SOONB
TETU AND NO HINT OF RICKHS?
-^riSrahStotetoTtori... fau»t
Vtumla D,^
•snag and sttalfhL

■Mtosatha. lafectipaaabe^

Wgkt wlatoF with ■•dare
■aspire MM ag year ahBdk
■Id.......... ...... MXwwR M»
> llitoCto Utm M. » ■»

ffw
MeKireni Is kaawa u FRa^to
Aiworsifa. Ik to rea af tRa
largato todam ad aad Mare a&
VcEbomn’s Cm Urea On

saarrJJrsan cas■ETSrAJSS

pledged Ua

Albert dark. 21. SaUtor. a^ Opal
^
cooperattoa
Knipp. IS. KMafpetoa.

Notice~°<:Sale
Friday, Jaiii 24 ’36
at 10:00. o’clock a m.
..On die above date we win oHer for *ale at public auction to the

h'of ^t^*dSeulty of adjutt
•-■■-Tibwdly cornea from tfcc
beginner^a
see in itt

TroTOT of Treamr rang op clceec
1 wiD be -A
•f hto teama pointa and.was a eoa.
atant threat. Defensively the boy* Hsrriage ProposaT by Antoa Teh»
slon becomes an almost onsurmcjntof toa Blue Gram institution are not koff. Tbe pUy is a hilarious eom^
able obstacle to
aa good. Mortoead'a high-fiyiat with a Boarian setting. Stepraa IWe.
Try to see beyond the routine of
fladgltaga aeored almost at will.
- h to the easenti
hubnkov. a country farmer, played
by H. K. Col ins, has h-ated argainass. At the same time, by *r^
-ents with Ivan-Lomov, Us neighbor,
time reading and stady of businrs*
DtTtd LesUe. wbe*^ the! subjects, aeeK to acquire a true t»cpiayed
ture of the part the bnrineas plays
Vter comet to propose to StephaaV
in the economic atrncture. Once you
daughter. Natalia, portrayed by May., have succeeded in tJ^ your own
wood Teals.
| work will acquire a new interest
and the oj^rtunitie* your bosirew
i fbe apeond production is a Plcrttto-;
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TWO HOUSES and th^ OuK
buildings located on the Arthur
Hogge Lot in the City ofMOREHEAD, KY.

.-..d-______ ^

TERM QF SALE: CASH
The successful bidder will be required to wreck tbe buddings and
,

■

remove same from the premises within two (2)? week from
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For farther information see W. H. Rice, Sopt. of Bnildings and
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1MPER1AU Dfy Cleaners

IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURD AYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*

■fi-enty Three Years Experience in cleaning vour
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
JohitWill Holbrock, Pirop.
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frtin>) *w« »e»?" awo.' went off the i <««ian »d follow. They failed, but
,
^ togc.hsr’ K.-^y « o spiritual truth. This- has
.riatTit. b'eVA 13« tn l.e«sVi!w Uw.i not befir^^they diieloMd an fatfat ;
give te - tr-e wherefcr the truth ofVOV H n-v-e .B_Bd Senate as anm . *o cry “Tuir,o"« •’e'T dey.
^e tu-r.cd'immediate. ' »-"r: has gone.
The Se"-t. followed the suggeo I viowly they had eriod oot aganwt
^
passage which he was that'
•.
To set at liberty chea that
tinr »S- •mnnon to comolre an the rules as being ‘artltrsky and
decUiring the work - . ^raised" WhEe it may int ude
adnit. 25 tn T. Tax rapn) are popu’. ; f fM w* h dryrtk changes.' 'Serving j
minatory
The Golden Text ;i-. crippled and bruised of this
r sidl'-^-Nt'ws yore for them wfth. on a committee to study the
j "LvrtTwhat hVrwd;’read ft again. werW. as" Jesus did heal the body,
»bsH‘BimrooriatioiB. of flM. they cane back srith two ineansa- j
__
nrimarifr those whom sin
Here is bis mist on in the. world
BOO ii'i’s’l’^-are hard to obUii.
-5ueolial change*.
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'Cl tRinJrfng.
inking.
i
. .;i “To preach the accepiable,
i>.i- gf the Uri” The yea rof
r which ^e every. fifteen ^

aaonirh Democrats «id RcrmbUcami ,
eomlRnad to pass a c
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a,e re*of the Stom '
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For the new building or fisr ye-roofiag, we
redommend Carey Cork Insulated Sbmgies. ,
They give you TWO 'values at ONE cost;
shield your home iromsummer heat and win
ter cold, in ADDITION to giving dependable
long-life service. And wliat a diilerencc tte.
^ck Wk back makes in roof qtpcaraacc!
Sfeopiik^^eti

4

cxehe^^Grncery Co.

tavenue eoUwtad on real estate. - - - ily for the home fo k. They rose
Th*
prorides that
3. offended, and took him out tc
executinc. In addition, the tax <± •f brov: of the hill and would have .
i» net ir!;nd»:ory. and is not sslf 3St hhn down to death, hat he eiud-! them. “A prophet is not accepted
estate be tamed, hut ihit like in Ua own eouatry.**
.:.-[>oied in every country on rte'c-^tate tr.’rh? he inteirreted bv sHl
courts as Biendtnir thq conatitntictia!
cenuiremeeta-of a tax on real estate.
If the way is open to absolute re
moval of real estate taxes for State
purposes Governor Chandler will
taVe that road. Because he, may de
cide to try it. the reaV estate redse.
fi«n till jnay be changed to-provide..
for complete reiRAval of the real e«Ute tax for State purpoata.
Much of the Reorgantration Conw
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fluted nenbranesand heal tl
lack of funds to Ure qecgsnry e
cal and Sdvisory help. When the Gee.snrvey apportioned
various agencies, and banned to
completion.

TRUSTWORTHY TOOLS
Our took for all trades are tbe *^bsst yoa ev«r raw
i User aaafce arork a plrasvrc.
) Got rid of your "grade*’' by gottrag aborp, new; «p

, N. E. Kenpard
■ HARDWARE
tr Morehead, Ky.

the S-ate Highway Comiasion. sub
mitted this week to GoTenor Chant
dler hi* obse'. i-ations of neede<J
change in the managemeat of the
NiehuTiv Department,
Mr. Donaldson estimated aaving*
running into miftioRS anRuatly emi*d
be eff^^d, and used to bfrild roads,
if th* department eonld be• rid.
i ' of
pnli’ioB' management. A i mber of
ths^ne-man
' formed
from definite road districts.
DonaldaDB repudiated the plan.
In subetitotioa^ ha
smaller eomranrioa, pldced from the
state-atJarge. Himination of dfr
triet boundary lines would tend to
make each eommiaaioner State eonseioQs. rather than an overload in
hi* smaller district, reaentfol and in
tolerant of any exercise of authnrity
j by any other eommiaidon in hia tern.
tory.
Governor Chandler vnu unwilling
to risk leaving the State Caplul and
other State pioperty at Prankfor
unineured. He raaeeled the eon. tracts let by Former Gov. Ruby Laffoon’s MnMsttagoti

and re'et the policies at a one year
saving of
. the plan for SUtAinsuranee on the baiMings was prefected, drafted into bOl form, and wiD ,
be pushed 1^ the Govennr. Under U i
j is a few years,, with a res^e baOt
nr., tie State wptr*d entry ftp ewn kn *
B maiice. . •
.
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M M.yY OBTSlOE
OORiYiH ORyNiZATION
FOLKS, die .Ai ev-:r tcu:;.:/tbit in addirioo to the laj^ :
-number of nbx ar.i wonicn'-imploTedh nuroworgannadoi;—
the operation of cur- business -indirectly provides work for
thousands of other bteadwinnerrf?

m
a

. . . To ra ca whe ci« hundreds e! ftiiai-

!... To redtoed rr.cz. who r.-n thoee coe:
indogfrositheciiniestothepewezhauses . . .
. . . S™te,in=miui=c«A.g pfa=l,tM
oU kinds ci eledricci opokancss end.
•quipaonl...
. . . To gtooi oooofl.ss olh-t employes io
siops. loolorios. slo™.. po^^ploofc.
whose loot o=d mocMoes 0,0
elecfricedhr operated.

progress of this Sate.
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\
ty advisor. One important aim m
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:CHR.ST1A.N CHURCH:
. .ght,
Mr M that af haeaNt aeparata eo»
moeto 2nd. Tbunony
Ha. a:*aM Party
Mr. and Mn. Aoatia Riddla aad
Doaa Tay’or. doaa of
B at tho
f<w the I
of each month.
Mho Barbara Ann Hoaxo wan baa-; «on spent tfie weeluend with Mm
r Cbcrch of Chrte at daarfidd
'
.i-niors. Up to Ibo l
lbd««csty will be the
..old a box supper on Saturday T.LOVD DEBATE CLCD.
«> of tlm arena* Mr « S. Um
** a,Beano Parly at the homo ' ^iJdle’s mother. Mrs. Pcorl Maipcy
Uam the bM oebooi eeirmcnee
jury 25 and will begin at moots y each Tuesday e
r; h« heel* romtoned with that of tte
00 o’clock. Ask abont the two. EUjab Hoggo. Preoident.
I coJien. New, howeecr. tisce tha
lata and Upironitioa- of Keataet
JrT
j*" Alien was tbe
ing the party were: Jean Phylllt .
...i w.. » a
will a'so ghm an addrem.
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at present. See Mrs. Eracal ]
Ebm. Mrs. Deify Blolr. Mrs. L. C.
Iby. Prancie Podix, Peggy R^taotdr,
Chareh. Dr. J. Q. J
and-Rath Fair.
| Mrs. Katherine Carr, Vuguiia Coa- M-Coir'' or Mrs. Laurs Clayton.
Prixes wore
The .Nadonal Jnior Sba
-.
Roy E. . -VOS.
.
and Mary R«*t*al WHI Begta
ROWAN COUNTY CldJB_
Chib thru tbe amirtaBee of teetJ nor and Margaret We la was-itwen .
Milton atte'ii.ru .he Tolane- At Clearried Chareh
^eets iti. and 3rd
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in Lex
Brotiier Jim Nickel
!
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
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tepreoentativc, Mra. Jollio' Spooh*
iTC
and
ereniiig
serrieea.
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Wednesday
of
each
month:
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Fntmtoed. call 8*5.
demonstration in the cafeteria Wet:
•on. beenaote of ber speeiaf «satt>
: Mrs. Aik. PaLs^ Morris Prai- I
_
---------------Mrt Clayton Johnson was called -esday night. The Chef and Mary
CARD or THANKS
| dent.
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Oml~. ...
10
S.mrd., b, tk, .0*
eatcJ at a table un s Ouu, wi
working with children, aha , ^n, j ing,, „f her mother. Mra. Kollw hreurh the ceremony or dui'ihg. bum
In desirs to express our deepsto WOMAN'S MISSIONARY OF THE sea n.
* "*.**'^^**"
ha« a so hod expertenee and toM ,rine W. Jones, who passed away 'emonstrated all the wrone tbinr ar.H meat hearty thanks to to. kiad ;hR1STIAN CHURCH'
'
^
^^
•* >*•
^ tn both Ugb Kbool and eoUogt
daughter arri*ed.
Training SchooL
H-t ar' indulged in by cafcteris fr ends who sent floral tributes Bad : airs. Hanley Bsums, Prsa.
^ I
Mis. Jones hod. bera nrffcrtea -'istomers. Eraliy Post would have K these who otherwise expressed ' '
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'•und
raoch
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for
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Tha etab b ailmntlrmat i- i
1st i--Tuesday ai^t ^ ^ | •* «»aa to haadic ow Itoe a Meito
•' - rnu« asaittonee dur-ig (
—
- i—
' •h* hod been in at^dance.
«d is Ijoswned to giro gr^a
^
*•«
--------- - J. Hi Ciaytoa, High | head. Now to toa
^ gMs hi
and junior Ugh aebool ebUdrma. A
*"•* * ***^
Mn. Wurto Jayne of Orayaea
Pri.at. C. P. Osley. Secretary..
istort to work to get toa aprbig Mtoi
aombinstion eoursa ia oxpraaMoA
F«"«l *ernces wero hold Monday spent the week-end with Mr. aad’
laraiaBaa tr^
dramatics and story.teTm* based '’ftemooa.
Hrs. Ernest Jayne.
UOREHEAD CHAPTER 1«8 R A M I
..r-jLtoer-M
Writa
Branch
Offlet.
Real
Silk
*B the works of the famous hard, la
me:to 2nd. -Satarday aigbt
Miss Doris Penix was tbe sreek-end
•■BACK TO THE CHURCH”
Mmplified form aad fai sadi a way **"•
eue«t of home f9.Iks.
.Arr- yoo a member of the chureb?
that it will appear like ptoy to *» ** Ho*P«aI
Mra. Arthur Blair woo baa had
Howard Fentl
them. At tbe nme time It prepaid
Mra. Carl Black who was token to
the f n is abowing great taapree*. Ar- you a friend of the CHURCH? EASTERN STAB
Branch 1
ftem for their
school En|^
io»Pltal at Uxington 'sat week
A-e ynu a Chrktien? If so, arc yoa
meiiL
\
meeu •id. 1
ekBdito.
' was In sod a serious condition MonMra. F. A. Buttea aad Mr. awl Iii-.al to the greatest ln<rt::utioa •*f rauota at lae Haaente HaU: Kcs. C.
*TlANO BARGAIN — A hte
- Unti' the BUmber of meoberB •a>
necetosty to Mrs. Wm. Shmple were bars to at.
c-ir.mnn:ty, the CHUBCH? It
tag
Studio Uprvu. ■stamoa «
E. Bjpbop. Worthy Matron.
rolled la a-aeertolnod. the pUa h to srtre her a blood trsaxfnmoB. Mr.
‘ond the funeral of Madisoa Lar ).i our aim to have every one cf >ea
thto temtory. Piano good abort lwA'
terre one elub. If. bowem there to Black and Us father W. J. Bloek
Wilson. While in Morehead they wm ro rcew your inyality to thr Ubsrth MISSIONARY OP TBS M. B
- anfficient number, tbe children win
to Leiineton to be with -her,
' HURCH, SOUTH.
raesto of Mis. C. E. Bishop aad bv attending.its serrieei-.
be dfridrd be sees or grades. On Mrs- Black had bad pneitmoida.
For the next three weeks tbs
mioto: Mrs.
famry.
BaxNe.SSS.
VPropriste Sbakepearean aam wiB
v,.-al departments of our Church
--rcaideiit.
Mm. Pruda Niekell. Nannie CaoYours eery tr^.
tm given each ehver or cUb.
Anna JaM Day
d'l ^and Mrs. Adeline Alfrey aycat an uniting hesrto and handt attempt - yg
/ORiaiEAD
TNI RUDOLPH WtHMETSM Gfll
Pmes will bc^fered at eariOBi I* Week-End Caest
-• to
oar people out to <ha »er- rguj,.
the'week-end in Cfaicinnsti.
K. O. XDOCB. ^
■teges and diptomaa ia Elementary
Mire Anna Jane Day spent the
«Leo NiekeD who it n studeah la ^ice. This drive was launched after
trd Tasadar «t
Draamtie Arta wlB ba awarded eeeh week-end with ber mother. Mrs. May BreeUiwidge Tnining Sebow'- was
MALE HELP WANTED
-.1^ ra'diutton. Our pe-plj ««d
Mrs. Taylor YMiw STB^T WORK — GOOD PAT
aU'd who hH fliiUiil the gtwenh. Dae. Misa Day is emti1oyi»d In tbe
e week-end guest of Bobbie Hegi;;. .ft hgtome awakened to their I
ed course.
.
' anditere offiec n Frsnkf^. She eaEEEiARtR MAN WamtED •»
The:
M'S. J. T. Redwtaa was iU far ,'f Christ aad toe Church.
a
The grand flaale win ha a Shahs, joeed a day* eneetion Monday, bom
.-.n.' d.,^tW. imk nff,riv
I»ral. >d.<nr‘'HuKrON GIVES TALK AT
pUe hi simplified form ar..orfng Lee's Urtbdsy.
Hl« name as people get back *-sTcre ma.
iRgant having tbe ebUdiwn pattraF
Senator Clarence E. Nlckell wai *he tou'ch and find their ph^ of
Lewis Henry horton. moatc de‘sfHiike
the dinner guest of President tpi '-no»frh!litr end work. Thb special
me Nitional Cob :
"ffort
..
Mrs, H. A. Btbb Saturday evenin*.
I art stampa and stamp eah
ffo» practically
prt
everp-etote and baa
The Moreheed Women'e CTob met
-rith
an
insniratioBal
Mrs. J. A. Al en returned M-mbeen immetiiiely successful. Aside
■ues^ nhriit with Mra. O'en Dorw.k—— a kL- - It
at a mesting of ths Baaaa
day from a weeks visit with her
tewB the fact todt-membere of tho
ih ar'mleb time tba hneteimei wets parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sex'or
Cteb are I
'•* ~ Gammage. Htoa Amy
and sritb other relatives in Ashln.nd.
aad mastery of EngUsb. tbe social Tr-ne Moore and Mn. Derrsh.
lo^, Cr«„
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Corn-tts of
tage BUmpa from varioa conntrks
feature to tboronsbiy enjoyed by
Dirring the bntincnB sewdoa tbe
Aehtond we-e guests- ove rthe week, ‘•Back To The Chureb:”
which wera shown, a -cover” whkh
toe eblMreo. Pnreuta end toaebeit rich went on record as endor-lng tbe
•Tie Mefhodirt Churches erf tba
'ad with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
made the round trip oa tho h«t««i
bare endoraed the ptoa wUb eatbato lerislaHon of the Federated Women’*
D. B. CoraetU and with other r«l- Mayevllle District wBI meet ia Car*
■m.
^ Chihs. eeoecirilr the part pertaining stlvaa.
-isl?.
-8 for a Miwojdfy ph„jpp,„„ ^ diapayed. Mr. Hori
Fun detaTs eaa be learned by to Mtos Luev Furman to eton the nee
Institote. Among the tpeakm are
.....
aalllBg MrsL RQey at bar hmm as of rieel tniw in trappinr of anfmato.
other each
■ MADISON LEE WILSON
T>r. R. V. Bemirt of Kentuoky WesMata Streak.
The program eonvisted of a dtoC-Tt-g-. Mlsrionsry Secretary, f<
oD«tion of -Int
women af tjidge and of tbe Jnnior Order.
Rgv. A R. Pc'kins. Somerset, Ky. pralrica and
Win Osceaiaa
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Funeral Mrviees were cnndnr’.ed
The Churches of this area wtll odies—of btai
>n the Chrirtian Church in More- meri^or • Standard Training Sehool fibn favorite, m
•■eed *iT Rev. C. p. Pern, the oaftor,
_
__ f Itoa agm
'n Funday, January 19th at 2;flQ
wHl h' cffcre.4 foi Unleas yoo reatf iito’poetry. yoo fail
iVloek p. m. Beautlfal mosk war ear MMy «Wol %mmk «ad l to gac toe eaaeattal CMasa af mad.
C't-nished bv the male guanette of trfTt'wm'of our ichnreh:
era wiMbb.*
»*i
*t*c Hrr. the se'ertion* heing M*diUnderrtandmg People: Dp. B. B.
^
••'n’e favorite rofigs. He was buried Maxwell. Wineheater, Kcntaeky.
e tv femilv let in the Lee Cem«
Th' rt-urch And Its Work; Dr. O.
•rw with C. P. l>nl“»- Grand Jon. B. Oeeke’t Ovington. K.----------- T
•a- w.rd-fi nf the Gran^ Lodge of
Teaching ChOdren: A Worker
"-noKor • sr*s. (Tosa'd Corenm. snfflriatlfig.
from NashriHe. Teim.
.1,. wiss Vl-dol■ floivl tribotes ware maav and
P-ek To The Church. Wbv not pot
-.d SI—w OsHos Terrsit. s” hesutfful and inetaded
trihute* forth your best effort next Sunday
d—'or —d V<-sto.s of W..U '-om the tforcbend Lodge No. *54 and the coming weeks and meet wito
-n,. fc, vi„ mrrrleaii 9m«h.
and a; M. WfBam McKlnl-v as to our serrieea.
'’-rtn-q No. 91 J..O. U. A. M- the Ou'ch ScVoI
9:45 A. M.
rt-k U-Mi
d Ber AsseeiatioR. The Mere Momfag WoT*hta .... 10:48 A. M.
A~.n>. Qnh. too RaMeman teang Peoples Meettag . 8:30 P. M.
•Tk. WaWSm.
Wowtant* rm*•edSchoriaadfromaBom. Fv-neriWic Service
tm P. K.
--r. gnef. Af Mkme« MaT mid Grocc
rtf) mnn«d«g nlA*»t ptteii
H.-V.
'■-ulaT husfnaav maetW^ was baM
H. L.
”!•«)• ware dtaciiweit fo» tVe mU o':
tteVofs for tha Ttr. ^»wk*iot»«ac »miv.
SAlfOBURG TO AFFFAR
w-«m In W.k«n»w. A hinch —s'« —r
V. Hogee. Jamea Clay,
-d h^ tba h>wto*u.«
H'-egg. J. W. Rlloy. C. C. Craotw.
-•He. W. E. ProetOF. D. B. Chodin. •wM to enottmte Wa amPenca. He
Tri WHOM *T MAT
•rimma hhi ^uRav to a
wilHsm
Tbe Clearfield dunniy Comnuy, wnif-m HBdgfRS, Boy Camotta. Bob. hov end Trilraad ballods. .ptrttpata.
Ttic.. harehv givaa mi*W to aP n»w-It Btriwe. M. 8. Bowna. Jobs AIIcr, end dRtlea of aoriv Dfinria aatUcri ;
•ORS that flm iwM abovu itmtwd Cop ■Tnek Lewfa. Damila ChadM. A. T. od KaptPdky awaatotnefts. Rt j
'omtinn boa haan tWimilaad pw| li
Llovd. Tnvior TouBg. acted as honor- drawte oat Mb woeito. white fading
"nw engs^vd in oettlbig im Ibr uf- •rv heanTi.
Hf woema. alowiv and emphaUeaRv. I
fairs sad bttahwiw mn graedPv a m*»Out of town friends end re’stives Hi a Tieh. M -aafoptutehte” mmo.
-rihle. and tha awtd hnafiiM mn amdt
Mrs. tone. Re mri!ea nr* uae of "lecturt
'•«wTM*vaH«n W cniv engagmi In mifw
ee.” Ha i
C. Rutton. Mr. awd Mrs. WITHsm
-•» on «nv hiirinawk exeenf for toe Semnle. of Lextagton: Nr. B. S. WTU •etf—oijd Amerlea.
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WttncsB mv band as Secretnrv of
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VICKS
ACTS TWO WAYS AT ONCE

Thas Small Curls Are Right In Step
With The New Hats

___We Specialize In Peimanents

Boy a dozM today!
Tour choice of a
'^erxeCf of brands and odon
Colgate’s on Soap i»
i7&c Sterling on Stiver

a;

'<ims3i^>LssiA-

CE. Bishop

I The VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

Morehead, Ky
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